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QUESTIONS PItESENTED

1. Whether the applicability of Santa Clara Pueblo D.'
Martinez, 436 U.S. 49 (1978) to'n0n-Indians is .an 'unre-
solved issue justifying the' grant of certiorari?'

2. Whether the Tenth Circuif,by failing to address
Petitioner's claims under 42U.$;C! ~'~,1981".'1985, and

, • ',' c" ., • '\

1988, briefed by Petitioner only ip.hi,s r~ply .1:>Iiiefon crq~s-:
appeal, has "split" with the Ninth CircUit'sdecision.'.'in
Evans v. McKay, 869 F.2d 1341 (9th Git.198 I)? ,;;

3. Whether revocation ,of an~~ua.lvendor'spermit
and expulsion from a tribally opera.t~i:r"ri~~niarket" is a
deprivation of liberty sufficient to trigger: habeas corpus
relief under the Indian Civil RightsAct?' '>., '

4. Whether Petitioner, whois not,fi .P~ty: to an
Indian .Self Determination and Education ASSIstance Act
("ISDEAA") contract, may sue toenforce~~9h"a contract,
despite the absence of provisions in the ISD~AA a:uthoriz-:
ing such a~uit or waiving tribal soverei~iIn.ri1unity? '
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I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner has not presented an issue which sati~~e~i
this Court's standards for granting review by certiorari:
The Rules of this Court indicate that a writ of certitrarl

- . , .~ " ' " • ._:,.' Ii ',' <~, ',~' ',~

will be granted "only for compellIng reasonS."SUP; C':['..R.:
10. The "characteroftJie,reas~Iis,~;;:for.which\hedbiirt~ .
grant review incl~de ac~tJlia~ b~~~~~n~frdiit~cdri~~iiiliig,
an i~portant matt~r, 'a' deopaPfu{e,ftbm "tlle"acc~Pted:~d:~-
usual course ofjudicial pro~~~'cling~>;so'sigiufi6~t;thirf,:'the;;.,'
Court's supervisory powers should b~ invoked, a decision "
on an important question of federallaw,thathas;,l1,otCbut".
should be) settled by this Court','or a-d~~isionoILailimpo~.•'
tant federal question which conflicts,'withthe~elexAnt;
decisions of this Court.ld. Petitionerhas:8atisfiE3d':done~9(
these criteria. ">.' '

. . ..

First, Petitioner seeks review on theiz-otIha tliiit' the' .
applicability of S(Znta Clara Pueblo 'v:' M~rtinez,'A36;U.,S:','
49 (1978), to non-Indians presents an important 'and'
unresolved issue. This Court andthe]ower,federal~courts.
have uniformly'concluded"howev~r,thatt4e c.laJII,ls,0rnon-
Indians are subject to,thehol~ngs;iJ?.$an{CL9i~,r;~,;fu~,tJtCJ.:,.
The success of Petitioper's dlle~,';~i9.c.,~~:~".~~,'~Al:'Y~~"d,".

:', ,.; '.:" ~.,:'.,""'.''j .: --'_"4.:' ~ e'.'.,,''''.';;--.{ .::-'):" - ;._~..:.;..;.~:t::~~:::-~.".,j'

require overrulingSan~a Cl[LrqPueb,lo;."

Second, the Tenth' Circuit has not"split"c>with;~he'
Ninth Circuit i:r:frelationto the ehf6rcemeht',of'42U~S;:O~.
~~1981, 1985, and 1988, as suggesfed':by':Petit1ol1e:r.i.Th~'"
Tenth Circuit correctly treated"'Petlti6rier's ci\rilrights
claims as subsumed within his claims under the ICRA,orf
waived. Petitioner's argum~t. that' the <Tenth Circuit
opinion below somehow diverges, from Evans v. McKay;
869F.2d1341 (9th Cir. 1989)is groundless., '.
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Third, the Tenth Circuit correctly. held that Petitioner
haq not sp.own a restraint. on his liberty sufficient to
wa.I!anJ, habeas corpus relief. The record confirms that
Petitioner was expelled from\:the Pueblo Flea Market, but
tllat jll peceniper 2003, the Gov~mor of the Pueblo gave .
P~t~t~o}J.er-express .permission to enter and traverse the
.re~ainaer of the Pueblo. Petitioner presented no evidence'
t~,~f 4~:"h~d,'beep~~~~uded .frOIn any part of the Pueblo"
~fli~r'thah the Flea M~ketaftet De~einber 2003.
~~ ' J ~:\/ "', " .:.

" LFin'ally,;.the Tenth' Ci~cuit correctly rejected Peti-
tibiler's:argwnents that the ISDEAA affords him a cause'
of. action 'and 'a;waiver of tribal sovereign immunity for
claims;1ikethose asserted by Petitioner. Petitioner is not a
party to ~:IiISDEAA contract and his claims do not arise
.from any such contract. Petitioner. has thus failed to
present 90mp~llingre~sons for granting review in connec-
ti9n ~i~~ ~y ~{the.issues raised in the Petition.

II./"STATE:MENT OF THE CASE

" Petiti~rier sued the Pueblo of Tesuque and several
tribfji officials (collectively, the "Pueblo") following revo-
cation of Petitio'ner's v~tidor's permit for the Pueblo Flea
MEirket.App. at' 4. The revocation resulted from an
altercation Petitioner had with a neighboring vendor. Id.
Petitibnerfirst,suedin tribal.court.ld. The Pueblo moved
fordisrnissal,arguing lack of subject matter jurisdiction
and::~tribal sovereign immunity. Id. After briefing, a
hearing, . and oral argUment on the motion to dismiss,
the,tribal court dismissed Petitioner's suit as barred by'
tribal sovereign immunity. Id. at 4-5. The tribal court of
appeals affirmed.ld. at 5, 23-24. Petitioner's counsel, Mr.
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Trelsman, represented Petitioner in all of these proce'ed-
ings.ld. at4-5, 27. ,,'

Petitioner then sued in federal' cofut,' seekingih~beds
corpus relief, damages' for deprivation' of libertyfaIia
property without due process in violation of IC~,(;'~hcl'fbr
breach of contract. Id. at 5. The Pueblo :rnove'd'todis:niiss'
on grounds of tribal, sovereign ::,immtlDity,aJ;l<;llac~.,of
subject matter jurisdiction.cld.' iThed,istrict~;col:ltt ,ge~~;c!'
the motion in part;; findingthat.,Petitiol1e:r'-s' casE1:}f~A.
within the narrow exception to Santa, Clar:g",Pueblorep:>.g.,.

\ nized in Dry Creek Lodge, Inc.v. A!;~]JG:,hqe,.'~:B~~~h£n;,
Tribes, 623 F.2d682' (10th ,Cir. 19;~O).;Upde,:rPryqr:~~~,
federal courts may entertain an ICBA suit agEUr.tst::)an'
Indian tribe if (1) the dispute involve~ ,a nqIl=tJ:ldiM,(';(2)

'." .,' - ,.) _. . "-,' '.' .' - ". '.J". , ~

the dispute does not involveinternal.tripal<a:ffairs,~and (3),
'.,_' ,:'-i, '"' .". ,,-' . .'.:' ",'" /~,. ~-- - ~ '--".oJ-', .• ": . !-

there is no tribal forum to hear the dispute.)d.~t7.The '
district court held that Dry Creek applied in this case

'.: l.'.' . ; ": .~.. ,:"-,. . -'" ~:. > • " ••

because no tribal forum was available to' iPetitioner and
that Petitioner's ICBA claims were":thereforeviable~,,Jd. at. ". ',' " ""., .'. "-'" .. ,; ..-'

5. The' district court rejectedPetitioner'shaQef1!8 corpus
and ISDEAA claims.""

The Pueblo appealed. The Tenth Circuit' helq.trult the
Dry Creek exception did not exempt,'Petition~r'.~:~,rion;;.
habeas ICRA claims,from Sarita 'Clarabeba:tise'P~titioner
successfully availed ;himself ofa trilJ81,:fc5:hnn. ia{<;at:~8.'
Although the tribal court's decision was' {mfavorably'to I

Petitioner, the Tenth Circuit reasoned'that dlsnUssal ::frOIil
tribal court on trib'af sovereign immUnity 'gioUhds ..~':~i'is
simply not the same as having no tribal foruIn to heat ''the
dispute .... " Id.

On cross-appeal, the Tenth Circuit affirmed .the
dIstrict court's rejection of Petitioner'~ habeaicbrp"us ,~d
ISDEAA clahns. Petitioner's loss of a vendor's per;;rit a:rici
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his 'expulsion' from the Flea Market did not amount to a
"detention, "as required to trigger habeas -relief. Id. at 8:-9.
rh~ Tenth ,Circuit also cbncluded that the ISDEAApro-
,videcf no"cause of action or relevant waiver of tribal sover-

,::.1.;,'" " ", "':' " .,', '

~ign. pnmunity" for Petitioner, who had no ISDEAA
contrac't. Id. at 10.

• '~ ':~; ., iJ. . "..

:.,,' "p~:titl'onersought rehearing and rehearing en bane.
TIl~"T~~tn:fCircuit ordered the 'Pueblo to respond. The
pu~blo~'poiritea~outthat. all of the grounds asserted in the
p'gtitiorfwerlreargdmetits' of'positions already considered
aJ:1tf.:*ejecteit~exd~ptthe argtiIne'nts relating to 42 U.S.C.
~~:'!981,"'i985,' ~d '1988. These had been waived, the
Pdel>lo\:argue'd, because ,they were not briefed until the '
r~'plil:'Drief, on cross~appeal. ,The Tenth Circuit denied ~
teh;afing'~dtehearingen bane .. "

...~,' ,; ., - . .
1, . .~ ~. ~' ,,~, ,;

';,:." . t,:.L ',l':'. ~ , • '.

III. REASONS FOR ])ENYING REVIEW

A~'The GourtShould Not Revisit OrOverr.ule
-, ':Banta Clara Pueblo v. Martinez, 436 U.S.

49 (i978).

,i" ,Petition,er'sdueprocess arguments conflict directly
with~~n,ta Clcu:q,Pueblo v. Martinez, 436 U.S. 49 (1978).
In,$dnpa2Clara..pueblo , this Court held that the ICRA does
:riot;authorize;6s~t$ against Indian tribes, waive tribal
sovere,ign immunity, or create a private cause, 9f action
again~ttri,paIofficials. See 436 ,U.S. at 59, 72. The Santa
Clq,ra:Pueblo opini.on'further recognized that the Constitu-
tion'oLJhe -United States does not constrain Indian
governments.Id. at 56. This Court did not limit the effect
oftl1eseholdings to claims asserted by tribal members or
Inclla:iis-:"Ih~tead, the~Santa Clara Pueblo opinion pointed
q'titthaf "[t]ribal courts have repeatedly been recognized
~s";appropriate forums for the exclusive adjudication'
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of disputes affecting important personal and property
interests of both Indians and non-Indians." Id. -ab)65
(citing Fisher v. District Court, 424 U.S. 382 (1976)a:nd
Williams v. Lee, 358 U.S. 217(1959))., :' ,;,.:~,:"

Accordingly, this Court arid the lower:feder~, c01J~~,
have consistently applied the holdings Qf Santactard
Pueblo to cases brought by llon-Inclian litigants. Se~~'~ij;~'
Kiowa Tribe of Okla .. v.ManufacturirigTechs!'y''1f{c;C52S
U.S. 751, 759-760 (1998) (holding'contract cIaiinsL'of-'!n6Ab
Indian corporation were barred bytri]jB.1sov'e:r~lgllj~u;
.nity, citing Santa Clara Pueblo in' pointmg:out,:thatiG6h.::i
gress, subject to constitutional limits,: can: a1tei',the'; liiriits' '
of tribal sovereign i:rnffiunity, through expliCit:le~sl~_~i~:q);
White v. Pueblo of San Juan, 728 F.2d 1307, 1-3ii~13f3,
, (lOth' Gir. 1984) (affirming d1smis;sal o{diums~l'1rgii:!
Indian landowners against the Pueblo"r~'lYmg ~on'Sclij'tci'
Clara Pueblo);' Johnson v. Gila Rive'(Indtah"'Cintj} 1:741

F.3d 1032, 1035 (9th Cir: 1999Y(claims' of' nJri:li}clla;h
litigant asserting Dry Creek excepti'on 'heldbart~id';by
tribal sovereign immunity, fo1l6wingSanta ClaraPu(i8id);'
Fillion v. Houlton Band of Maliseet Indians, 54'F.::Supp:;2d'
50, 52-53 (D. Me. 1999) (holding that white, 'n()D:-Irt'e:rnbei"s

. motion to amend her complain.t toi"inaude'~ICRA')'clMffi.~)
was barred as futile by Santa Glard Puebld'andde'bfillifig::
to apply the Dry Creek exceptioIi); B"afkii'F"v(;}0iff6rnIftile,
Nation Casino, 897 F. Supp. 389'; 394-397(Ejj:\Wis~:'t995'1:'
(granting motion to dismiss Iion~niemb~r~'s wron:gftil
termination claim, following Santa Clara" Pueblo ).,IThe
Petitioner, is therefore mistaken iIi: clai:&iilgth'at:'the
applicability of Santa Clara Pueblo to nbh~fridilli' paRi~!3
is unresolved. ' '<')' '. (,~,,:," (.1£:.,3.

The relevance of the Banta Clarq,Pueblo holdin~s.to
claims asserted by non~Indians follows logically from the,
language of the statute the Santa Clara Pueblo' opinion'



.'addressed. See 25 U;S.C. ~"1302(8) (stating that "no Indian
tribe,' in 'exercising' powers of self-govermnent shall ...
deny 'to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protec-
tions of its laws or deprive afty person of liberty or prop-
e:r;tY"withqutdue pr()ces:sof law ... ") (emphasis added) .

. 'Th~~::(CRA,thus,protects, any, person, whether Indian or
J:lO't; ..:Se;e~:;.~.g.,'White" 728 F..2d at 1312 n.l (recognizing that
"'it~~:pr~f.e~t~'o~.afforded io,;'ahy person' tinder the ICRA
i.~~,,~~~t)ifnit~q,t?Amer:ic'.ill'I~~ans, but apply also to non-
.~~.91~.?;)"p{e'.S(1nta. Clara plleblo ruling thus applies to,
.~~. ,:.!~,..•..-" '.~.,~,~s-. >'>'-.~;(~:"-. .'~ ~,,' ~"'~' :,', , .....,:- ".: ''''', ,,-. ~,

non;;Indians .be,cause the.ICRA, the statute construed in
"-,;-' "":>':'(:: ..)",--;'":,, ",' s,,:"'( '-~:~'\;;,r/'t-,'" '.' "'.-.' .' .

,$r;p.l1Pq: Qz'C!ra.PU:,eblo;applies tqIloIl~Indians .. - -, " ',' .. ... , , . .

<_(~'-,,""":'::.: "'t ...•.,i.f,~,:.:"~,:~'~,.~_.:", ~ ':.._" ," .~': .. I . : "_ .:.

;:";'.,:)~~t.it~9ner'~,suggestion'that his case presents an,
'.W-ntesolved,i~s1ie, or one upon which the circuits, are ;
.diY1<ie.d;'i~theref~reuntenable. See Pet. at 12 ("The ques-:
ti~n;pre~~nt~d'is whether and to what extent due process;

:.. ~<'(~. , ....,.~.. ,.' ," ,~"..,,' . " ," ::.' ','~

ofJaw':'bbtains for non-Indians in Indian country today."),.
:' L'l ' : ,. .f.; i '<, •• ', :.'., ".; .~ •. ' .: _ . . . ..~

15, (~Tl:le.'.undeGid~d issue. of civil, rights of non-Indians in
I~di~'c~~try;"on:~hiGh the, circuits differ ... remain for ;.
this c~~ttodeC1are."). Petitioner has cited no authority .
clep~ting,frqW$anta Clara Pueblo; except perhaps Dry ,
Cre~k::"driJ.Y;;':"the.,Tenth .Circuit has recognized the Dry.,'
qf~~~t~ex~ep~pn,/h¥t declined to apply it in Petitioner's
;6.~s~:;Q()I!s'~qu~nt1y;t~e success of Petitioner's due process
M-gUnieIlts h~;G~ssarily requires overruling Santa Clara

"p~~~/o...Petlti6ii~r,offers no sound reasons for doing so.
,~J.."",' :

r;'.Sidi:idetisis requires compelling reasons for overrul- .'
ipg.c.@'.e!iitihg'.~recederit.The doctrine is so influential
thatteveri.'; incases presenting important constitutional
issues, 'this Court. has always required some special
justifi,ca:tion for departing' from precedent. See, e.g.,
FJickerson .v.UlJited, States, 530 U.S. 428, 443 (2000);
Un~ted.States v. 'IBM, 517 U.S. 843, 856 (1996). As a
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28-year old precedent construing the lCRA, Santa' Clara}
Pueblo deserves particularly strong stare decisis deference.
See, - e.g., Sheppard V:.United~ States, 544 U:S;. 13;'23,
(2005); Hilton v. South Carolina Pub. Rys. Comm~n;:;502;
U.S. 197,205 (1991). ,'. , ,j "L,'

Recently, this Court ackn~,wl~dged the'~~4F~pl~
importance" .'of stared€Ci~is-'as ,a basicleg~ jn]Aciple
commanding respect for ~ c~urf~earlier d;~~is}6~8'aildj~~~
rules of law they embody.RandaUo.,' Sorrell: -';"'lJ.S:";''''~
_, 126 S.Ct. 2479, 248'9'(2006) '(rejecting ar~~ri~sfot
overruling Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1 (1976)).. St'dte
decisis avoids the instability and unfairness that accom- .
pany disruption of settled legal expectations.\Id.~C6IigT~s,s
has taken no action to reject this Court's'in.te¥ptetatloh; of
the ICRA in Santa Clara Pueblo and neither ,shortl<,ht8s
Court. Petitioner has not suggested any .good'ra:tloJ~~:~Qr./
discarding Santa Clara Pueblo. ' .' -' ,.,~t". ;;~,::

B. No Split Between The Tenth ADdThe Ni:h.fh:
Cireui ts .Exists.

.. " . " , ::jy'~_ ~~:~-':; ::"1, C:.i
The Petitioner argues that, in Evans v. ':¥~IfC?-J;"r~r~,B:~'r

F.2d 1341 (9th Cir. 1989), the Ninth. CircUit ''he'Ia' '4~t
. . -: ".:::' .:-- ',:..~::~:~',~";.'-,'}fl~.! ~:~:If..T:",.~

U.S.C. ~S 1981, 1985, and 1988 applicable in Indian
country" and that "[tJhe law of the Tenth Gircl.litshqul,q.p,e
harmonized with the law ofthe'NinthCircuit:'~;Pet~Jat:.t4;7
Petitioner did not address Evans or ~hisclB.ims;under:~42.:
u.s.c. ~S 1981, 1985, and 1988 in the briefing submitted,
to the Tenth Circuit until Petitioner's reply brief on,cro'ss"'
appeal. Accordingly, the TenJh Circuit correctly treated'
these claims as subsumed in Petitioner's TCRAclaims or-
waived on appeal. See, e.g., Stump v. Gates, 211 F.3d527,
533 (10th Cir. 2000) '(stating that the Tenth Circuit does
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notordinarilY.reView issues raised for the first ,time in a
reply brief);Kaw ,Nation v. Lujan, 378 F.3d 1139, 1142
(10thLCir.,2Q04)(jurisdictional arguments not advanced in
~f.,;party's,initial brief, but rinsed, for the first time in a
reply brief,. will not be addressed). On appeal, Petitioner
cUd; not ;s~parately' argue for the recognition of civil rights
. cl~iilis~,;-a.rs'thi~t}romtho~~as;~erted ~der the ICRA, until
rfe:)~tibihittk'aS"th~'jiist of the briefs on cross-appeal. The i

T~hib:CCi&ilitlhikdidIi6~split with the Ninth Circuit' by
D,ot"aadtessing :'Petitiorler',s,belated arguments based on
Eulxli,J:c" : '

.',C. !'.Petitioner.Failed To I)emonstrate ADetention
'?t:)~qffigi~ntrr0Trigger Habeas Corpus Relief.

!;i,,'(:}We''Tenth Circiritheld that Petitioner's case 'did not :
W.~'Jrit- habeaS corpus relief because the Governor of the
P~~bloWrote a ,letter to Petitioner in December; /2003;
e~p~e~sIy pennitting Petitioner, to enter and traverse the
Btfeb.l9';:ApP" >[it;9,:n.2;. Petitioner presented no evidence '
th~t h~:'hadb~e~ excluded from the Pueblo anytime" after
q~c;?mb~T~003. Id. AC,cordingly,the Tenth Circuit rejected
~~ti¥i~J~r'~':~habeascorpus clai:tn because he had shown no
cth~~~i~et~'D.t16n.Id.
',{ftt.~:.:~;)t~:~;:~:;.:.):..:.:.~;~-"::.,. ,".-.." .,.~..

,l:;,..;$.:i:Retitioner;hCiSpresented no precedents resembling the
.:1'.., .,...,., ..".., •.•.•.. ,q. , ..•

p~~u1iarlciS~s.i~f.hiscase.and' supporting a claim for habeas
corp u.s"-:relief;,:The. Tenth Circuit's ruling rested on the
abse'nce':.\iIi.the' record of any evidence of an actionable
restraint',onPe,titioner's liberty after December 2003.
Petitioner "has' failed to demonstrate why this ruling
justifies' certiorari review.
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D. Petitioner, Who Was Not A Party To An
ISDEAAContract, Demonstrated No Rele-
vant Cause Of Action Or Waiver Of Sover-
eign Immunity Under The ISDEAA.

-
The Tenth Circuit correctly rejected Petitioner's

claims under the ISDEAA. Petitioner "is not a party to a
self-determination contract and his claims do not arise
from any such contract." App .. at 10. Petitioner has cited
no authority supporting the argument that the ISDEAA
creates jurisdiction, a cause of action, or a waiver of
immunity to permit such non-party claims. If Petitioner's
contention is correct, any litigant in tribal court who
suffers dismissal on tribal sovereign immunity grounds
~would have a federal cause of action under the ISDEAA.
No precedent supports this result. Petitioner has not
demonstrated that the ISDEAA issue warrants further
consideration by this Court.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Pueblo respectfully asks that the Court deny
review by certiorari.

Respectfully submitted,

KELEHER & McLEOD, P.A.
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DAVID W. PETERSON
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